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and ie normally folded under the insect with the free forked cnd towards thehead. The den tes terminate jneu uriouâ hooked and toothed pieces (the miucrones)plainly designed to give the insect a firm purchase for its leap; and with thesanie abject in view, the underside of the dentes are often studded with epike.like setaS. The acme of stinginess ie reputcd ta have been reached by a manwho used a wart on the back of hie neck for a collar botton. Without accuiingthe springtail of parsimony, ht must bc stated that ht adopte much the sainemeans to hold its furcula ie place. 011 the third abdominal segment je a curiauslittle double-tingered protuberance (the tenaculum) which, when the furcula jefolded in place, projet between the dentes, The fingers of this excrescenceeach provided with three or four teeth to ensure a firm grasp-bending outwardsagainet the dentes, serve te holci the furcula close along the belly, where it jeunder coneiderable tension fracs the muscles of the maeubrium. When thefingers af the tenaculumn are relaxed, these muscles pull the furcula stronglydownwards and backwards, and the inect je flung upwards jeta the air. Any-onie who remembere that homely toy, the goose-bane jumping jack, that used tadelight the children of a past gencration, will readily understand how a spring-tail leaps.
The length of a lump may be as much as five or six inches. An ACIIorteçsocialis, one millimeter long, easily epriege four inches or 100 millimeters, andA. socialis ie by na meane ane ai the mast active species. le propartion to theBize ai the insect, these are pradigiaus Icape. It je as if a man cauld caver amile in nine or ten baunds.
While in Uic air, the insect flide the furcula back jeta place again, sa thatan alighting it je immediately rcady for anather leap, and it aImait invariablycame, down on ite feet. Only a few epecice, however, such as Tomocerusflavescens, jump several times in qujck succession. Generally thereijean intervalof haîf a minute or mare betwecn the leaps. And, as a rule, lcaping je anlyreearted ta jn aider ta escape from danger. The usual mode af Progreasion jewalking or running by masof the legs; although the mjgrating kinds when onthe march, kecp lcaping from time ta tjme, but apparently largcly at random.Whjle the epringing apparatue je the moat naticeabie structure af themajarity ai the Callembala, it ie nat the distinguishjng mark ai the Order, for,as already mcntjoncd, a goad many specice are cntjrcly wjthaut it. It js thepossession ai the mysteriaus argan knawn as the "ventral tube" that decjdesthe springtail lineage. Thjs argan, situated ventrally an the tiret abdomjnallysegment, je je somne epecies merely a ddet tubercle, the 8jdee ai whjch openback ljkc the jaws ai a steel trap, cxposing a wet, stickly.lookjng djsc withjn.In other specice it takes the form ai a rclatjvely lang, prajecting tube, fromwhich (among some ai the Symphypleaea) tan be pratruded two lengthy,elender, transparent filaments, thickly studded with cjrcular glands.Dissection dace little ta cxplain the use ai the argan, but Sir John Lubbocknamed the order Collcmbola -literaîîy "glue-insertin"-from the idea, comn-mon ta most entomologiste ai hje day and apparently still held by sore wrjtere,that thc ventral tube eeabled "the creature ta attach or glue jtseli ta, the badyon whjch it stands." That this je the spetial functjan ai thc argan eeme verydoubtful. Sprjngtails do not appear ta be je any particular need ai attachingthemselves sa securely ta surfaces. They do eot habitually live upside dawn,


